Penn New Student & Family Orientation Schedule 2023

Monday, August 21

10am-3pm
NSO Hospitality Booths
*Staff available to answer all your questions.*
**Locations:** 34th & Walnut, 37th & Locust Walk (Compass), 37th & Spruce (Upper Quad)

11am-1pm
Penn Parents Info & Refreshment Station
*Meet the Penn Parents team and get your questions answered. Light refreshments served.*
**Location:** Reading Room, Houston Hall

5:30pm-7pm
Penn First Plus Student & Family Barbecue
*Enjoy a meal and meet fellow FGLI students, families and Penn staff!*
**Location:** Penn Museum Garden (3260 South St)

6:30pm-8pm
Penn Parents & Families Dessert Reception
*Come enjoy a dessert reception while mingling with Penn staff and students.*
**RSVP HERE**
**Location:** Institute for Contemporary Art (ICA), 118 S 36th Street

Tuesday, August 22

7:30am-10am
Breakfast
**Location:** Hill and 1920 Commons dining cafés

10am-3pm
NSO Hospitality Booths
*Staff available to answer all your questions.*
**Locations:** 34th & Walnut, 37th & Locust Walk (Compass), 37th & Spruce (Upper Quad)

10am-3pm
New Student Resources Fair & Campus Express
*Come to your "one-stop shop" for essential professional resources and services for all Penn students.*
**Location:** Houston Hall

10am-11am
Transfer Family Welcome
**Location:** Ben Franklin Room, Houston Hall
11am-2pm
Lunch

5pm-8pm
Dinner

Wednesday, August 23

7:30am-10am
Breakfast
Location: Hill and 1920 Commons dining cafés

10am-3pm
New Student Resources Fair & Campus Express
Come to your "one-stop shop" for essential professional resources and services for all Penn students.
Location: Houston Hall

11am-2pm
Lunch

12pm-2pm
Penn Libraries Showcase
Explore the Penn Libraries research materials, high-tech equipment, study spaces, and services that help students succeed.
Location: Van Pelt-Dietrich Library Center

1pm-2pm
Introduction to Penn's Vibrant Cultural Resource Centers
Learn about our cultural resource centers which offer a vibrant array of intercultural experiences, thoughtful leadership opportunities and caring guidance as students navigate their unique individual journeys.
Location: Irvine Auditorium

2:30pm-3:30pm
Penn Parent Orientation Panel Meet the Experts
Penn experts will provide an overview of resources available to students and how parents can
help their students succeed at Penn. Information covered will include housing, academics, safety, health, and finances.

Panelists include:

- Chaz Howard, Vice President for Social Equity and Community
- Karu Kozuma, Vice Provost for University Life
- Benoit Dube, Chief Wellness Officer
- Kathleen Shields Anderson, Vice President for Public Safety
- Matt Sessa, Associate Vice President of Student Registration and Financial Services

Location: Irvine Auditorium and Café 58, Irvine

4pm-4:45pm

President and Provost’s First-Year Family Welcome
First-Year families join President Liz Magill and Provost John Jackson at the steps of College Hall, light refreshments served.

Location: College Green

Rain Location: Irvine Auditorium